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Don’t touch my Face
Don’t touch my Eyes
Six Feet Away - - - -
And I – will - Wash my Hands



MULANYA DI SINI

Tibanya di sini, Bagai terulang lagi
Kisah yang indah, Antara kita berdua

Sehingga di sini, Tiada berpaling lagi
Kita berteman, 
Seiring jalan dan sehaluan

Chorus

Sama sama menjejak mimpi
Sama sama mencari dan menanti
Segalanya direstui cinta sejati
Sama sama gunung didaki
Sama sama turun ke lembah sepi
Suka duka bersama dirasai

Mulanya di sini, Ku kenali dirimu
Sehingga kini, Sehingga ke akhir waktu

Akhirnya di sini, Ku kenali hatimu
Sehingga kini, Kita akan terus berlalu (Chorus)

Di hadapan kita ada jalan
Menuju di kejauhan ada sinar menanti
Di penghujung perjalanan ini

Oh... sambil bernyanyi
Mendendang senandung yang syahdu
Riangnya hati dan indah duniaku (Chorus)

Composer: Roy Sta Maria, Lyricist: Syed Haron, Performed by: Freedom



LEAN ON ME 
Composed and Performed by Bill Withers

Sometimes in our lives we all have pain
We all have sorrow, But if we are wise
We know that there’s always tomorrow

Chorus: 
Lean on me, when you're not strong
And I'll be your friend, I'll help you carry on
For it won't be long
'Til I'm gonna need somebody to lean on

Please swallow your pride
If I have things you need to borrow
For no one can see those of your needs
That you won't let show (Chorus)

You just call on me brother, 
when you need a hand
We all need somebody to lean on
I just might have a problem 
that you'll understand
We all need somebody to lean on (Chorus)

If there is a load you have to bear
That you can't carry
I'm right up the road, I'll share your load
If you just call me (Chorus)



NOTHING’S GONNA STOP US NOW

Looking in your eyes I see a paradise

This world that I've found is too good to be true

Standing here beside you, want so much to give you

This love in my heart that I'm feeling for you

Let 'em say we're crazy, I don't care about that

Put your hand in my hand baby don't ever look back

Let the world around us just fall apart

Baby we can make it if we're heart to heart

Chorus: And we can build this thing together

Standing strong forever, Nothing's gonna stop us now

And if this world runs out of lovers, 

We'll still have each other

Nothing's gonna stop us, Nothing's gonna stop us now

I'm so glad I found you, I'm not gonna lose you

Whatever it takes I will stay here with you

Take it to the good times, see it through the bad times

Whatever it takes here's what I'm gonna do

Let 'em say we're crazy, what do they know

Put your arms around me baby don't ever let go

Let the world around us just fall apart

Baby we can make it if we're heart to heart [Chorus] 

BRIDGE: Oh, all that I need is you

All that I ever need, And all that I want to do, 

Is hold you forever, and ever and ever

INSTRUMENTAL BREAK then to Chorus 

Composer: Diane Warren & Albert Hammond. Performed by: Starship



RASA SAYANG Eh! 
With new verses by Adriana Nordin Manan

Chorus: Rasa sayang eh!
Rasa sayang, sayang, eh
Hey, lihat nona jauh
Rasa sayang, sayang eh

Sungguh indah Malaysia kita
Sabar dulu, jangan jalan-jalan
Rajinkan diri cuci tangan
Covid19 kita kalahkan

Kalau tuan/puan pergi ke pasar
Jaga jarak dengan orang depan
Perintah kawal pergerakan
Kita jayakan demi kesihatan

Berdiri tinggi pokok cermai
Malaysia aman indah permai
Dengar sini pesanan kami
Duduk di rumah oh jaga diri
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